Abstract-Moisture sorption studies have been carried out on 16 low moisture foodstuffs at 27°C and based on the major type of constituent, viz starch. fat, protein and high hygroscopicity. the isotherms have been divided into four groups. The moisture sorption behaviour over 0. 060.92 water activity of the foods has indicated that the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) equation is applicable generally up to 0.6 water activity. The storage stability aspects of foodstuffs with respect to water activity have been summarised.
INTRODUCTION
A knowledge of the moisture content-relative humidity relationships of a food product helps in understanding the nature of the physico-chemical and biological deterioration that occurs in the product at various water activities (a,) and on the design of suitable packages which can provide protection against moisture interchange. Various equations proposed by Henderson (1952) , Harkins and Jura (1944) , Kohn (1964) Oswin (1946) Brunauer et al. (1938) , and others have been appraised for relating moisture content to water activity over the entire range of the sorption isotherm. Many of these equations are of limited value as they are applicable only over a narrow range of water activity or are too cumbersome for normal use. The equation of Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (1938) [generally known as the BET-equation] which was originally developed on the thermodynamic principles for the physical adsorption of non-polar gases on homogenous metal surfaces, appears to be most useful for determining the optimum moisture conditions for good storage stability, especially of dehydrated foods. However, it should be noted that in the case of water adsorbing on food matrices, the former is polar in nature while the food substrate is heterogenous.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Different types of foodstuffs obtained from the local market as well as mushroom samples processed at the Central Food Technology
Research Institute, Mysore (CFTRI) were used in the present investigation.
The moisture content of the market samples was determined by drying in an air oven for 1618 h at 105°C. The heat-sensitive mushrooms were dried in a vacuum oven at 70°C for 6 h. Samples of about 5-10 g in triplicate were exposed in Petri dishes to a range of water activities from 0.06 to 0.92 at 27 + 1°C obtained from salt solutions as indicated by Rockland (1960) . The samples were weighed until equilibrium was attained, i.e. when the change in weight was f 1 mg or :b0.05% in the moisture content of the sample.
The moisture sorption isotherms were obtained by plotting the equilibrium moisture content (EMC, expressed as g of water per 100 g dry solids) against water activity. The BET plots were drawn from the sorption data using the equation:
(1 -a,)m m,C moC where a, represents the water activity at a moisture content m, m, is the monomolecular layer moisture conten; and C, a constant related to the heat of adsorption and liquefaction. From the BET isotherm plots, m, and C values were calculated.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Moisture sorption isotherms
The samples exposed to water activities ranging from 0.06 to 0.75 took 20-25 days to equilibrate whereas at the higher water activities of 0.86 and 0.92, the samples were weighed and withdrawn after 7-10 days of exposure, i.e. just at the onset of mould growth. Moisture adsorptiondesorption data, that is the relationship between ~1, and the corresponding EMC of various food products, are presented in Table 1 . The moisture sorption isotherms in the majority of cases were of a typical sigmoid shape indicating that water binding existed in different forms. The moisture sorption isotherms of many of the food products, especially those that are rich in starch have been determined by a number of workers including Mahadeviah et al. (1977) Kumar and Anandaswamy (1982) , Poersch (1963) , Pixton and Warburton (1971) and Pixton and Henderson (1977, 1979) . The foodstuffs studied in the present investigation could be divided into four broad groups based on their composition as starchy, fatty, or proteinaceous and those which are highly hygroscopic.
In the case of predominantly starchy foods tapioca, wheat flour and semolina, the sorption isotherms were found to be similar, whereas gum karaya, a product with polysaccharides having a number of sites for the formation of hydrogen bonds a hydrophilic nature, exhibited a very high water binding capacity. The EMC corresponding to a water activity of 0.15 was as high as 8.5% and at 0.64 an,, the EMC was 22.4%. Dry tapioca flour with about 83% carbohydrates as starch, as well as wheat flour and semolina having 71-74% starch, had high water holding capacity and had EMC valves of 14.8, 13.2 and 14.5% respectively at 0.64 a,. Starchy foods exhibited more linear isotherms indicating that they have wide moisture tolerances under different water activities. High moisture contents at 0.64 a,. and above indicate that hydration of micelles will be pronounced and water would be mobile. Similar isotherms for starchy foods have been reported by Bushuk and Winkler (1957) Lee (1970) and Iglesias et al. (1977) .
Melon seed kernel, whole sesame seed and cashew kernel which have high fat content (about 50%) had sorption isotherms which tended to flatten towards the ordinate. The EMC between the water activities of 0.1 and 0.64 ranged from 2 to 6.8% for these products. Above 0.64 Us there was a sharp rise in the sorption curve indicating that even with a low moisture content of about 5-6% these products would deteriorate rapidly. The sorption isotherm of whole sesame was found to be very similar to that of gulle type rape seed as reported by Pixton and Henderson (1977) . Protein-rich foods such as legumes had sorption affinitities midway between those of starchy foods and fatty foods and the EMC values ranged between 12.5513.5% at 0.64 a,.. As compared with other legumes having approx 0.5-l .5% fat, bengal gram with about 5% fat had the least water holding capacity in this group of foodstuffs. Pixton and Henderson (1979) have reported the EMC of dried peas at 3 temperatures. As a special category of dehydrated foods, the 2 species of mushroom, Pleurotus sujor-caju and P. jlabekztus had similar moisture sorption curves characteristic of starchy foods. However, the latter had lower equilibrium moisture contents up to 0.5 a,, with higher water adsorbing capacity at higher activities. In general, except high fatty foods which had type III isotherms, others exhibited typical type II isotherms as enumerated by Brunauer et al. (1938) .
BET isotherm plots
From the EMC-a,,. data, BET isotherm graphs were drawn and the results are presented in Table  2 . The applicabilil:y of the BET-equation over the entire region of 0.060.92 a,, was studied. It was noticed that in almost all the cases, the plot was made up of two straight line portions with the inflexion point at about 0.6 aW as indicated in Figure 1 , for a few typical products. The applicability of the equation from 0.06 a, to the actual inflexion is reported in the table.
The values of monomolecular moisture contents (mo) varied between 2.3-8.9% indicating that different foods have varying capacities for water binding and also for availability of free water. The applicability of the BET-equation in general is restricted to water activities below 0.6 a,. which shows that the adsorbent surfaces of the food material could be construed as practically homogenous up to this maximum and that water fills the active sites in multilayers. This is in consonance with -;he results computed by Iglesias and Chirife (1976) . The higher slopes above 0.6 a,. indicate the pore structure of the adsorbent and the applicability in general of the capillary condensation theory. In this region, the BET-equation is not applicable as the equation is confined to regions up to the multi-molecular stage. The value of the constant C varied between 17 and 5 1. This constant is related to the heats of adsorption and liquefaction as given by the relation
C = C, exp (E, -EJIRT
where E, is the average heat of adsorption in the first layer, E2 is the heat of liquefaction of water vapour, and C, is another constant. The difference E, -E, then becomes the net heat of adsorption. It is indicated that for food products which do not contain highly soluble ingredients, the heat of adsorption which enters the constant C is practically constant over the most stable moisture level region for storage.
Storage stability aspects
The moisture level considered to be safest with reference to good storage stability of foods is that between the monolayer value and that corresponding to a water-activity of 0.60-0.64. Further, when drying to low moisture levels, especially below the m, value, it becomes necessary to supply large amounts of extra heat in addition to the heat of evaporation.
Hence, it is preferable to have the initial moisture content at or slightly above the m, value for extending the shelf-life with minimal deterioration. Pixton (1982) has presented in a concise manner the various deteriorative changes that occur at various water activities. Product deteriorative characteristics such as non-enzymatic browning, lipid oxidation, enzymic activity, loss of colouring pigments, as well as texture and other qualities are all affected by high water activity. Above 0.68 a,, water is deemed to be free in foodstuffs and not affected by surface forces. In the case of cereal grains and pulses at moisture levels of 13-16% corresponding to 0.60.75 a,., various species of drought-resistant fungi develop. Among cereal flours above 0.75 a,,,, moulds develop rapidly and "heating" may occur with the subsequent loss of quality. Amylases, peroxidases etc. are inactivated when the ah, is less than 0.85 whereas below 0.9 a,, bacterial growth is practically negligible. Yeasts generally grow when the a, exceeds 0.7. Thus, it could be concluded that as regards different categories of foodstuffs, the safe upper limit of moisture is between 613% for starchy foods and 46% for fat-rich foods corresponding to about 0.60 a,,, with the most stable region being 0.2fLO.60 a,.
According to Christian (1963) microbial spoilage in food is limited below 0.7 a,,,. Thus, from the foregoing discussion, it could be inferred that moisture sorption data in general has a great bearing on the keeping quality of foods. Further, the sorption data are very useful in selecting suitable packages by judicious selection of water-vapour barrier packaging materials, and are useful guides for increasing the shelf life by suitably reducing the equilibrium relative humidity of foods near to that corresponding to the monomolecular moisture level. From the experimental results obtained in the present study, it can be concluded that different types of foods have different tolerance towards moisture and that the BET-equation could be applied for the practical safe region of moisture levels in foodstuffs.
